
A Brief Survey of the Dalton Family.

Extract from The Story of Thurnham Church by Father Bernard Shuttleworth, 
former Parish Priest at Thurnham.

The Dalton Family were lords of the manor of Thurnham for many centuries. They 
acquired Cockersands Abbey in 1556 partly by purchase and partly by the marriage 
of Robert Dalton, Lord of Dalton and Bispham, to Anne, eldest daughter of John 
Kytchen of Pilling Hall, to whom the Abbey was granted after the dissolution of the 
monasteries.
1572 Robert having no children, the estate was settled on his younger brother 
Thomas. From the onwards the family remained prominent among the hierarchy of 
the gentry by marriages with well-to-do families. Several sons were educated at 
Douai (or Douay) College in France. This was the college where many Catholic sons 
were educated during Penal Times. Some became priests and returned to this country 
where they suffered martyrdom.

The Dalton Family lived mostly away from Thurnham. In their absences the district 
was visited occasionally by priests from various places. While the threat to the lives 
of priests was still real, their comings and goings were in some secrecy. Meanwhile 
the Hall was rented to a Valentine Family who used the place as a farm, and the 
Daltons lived in the south.
The Dalton Family also became involved with political issues.
1643 A Thomas died of wounds he received at the Second Battle of Newbury, after 
raising a regiment of horse for the King, at his own expense. Robert, son of this 
Thomas, was the last of the male heirs of the original Dalton Family.
1704 Robert died leaving two daughters Elizabeth and Dorothy, a son having died 
previously
1715 A son of Dorothy, named Thomas Riddell, -was accused of high treason for his 
support of Chevalier de St. George (Bonny Prince Charlie). Elizabeth married 
William Hoghton and had four sons. 
1710 The eldest of Elizabeth's sons, John, adopted the family name of Dalton He and 
his youngest brother, Robert, were both with Bonny Prince Charlie in 1715. John's 
estate was forfeited, but was restored before his death in 1736. He had married 
Frances Mostyn, daughter of Sir Piers Mostyn. They had five children, - John, 
William, Francis, Robert, and Elizabeth. It was through Robert that the estate 
descended. He was married three times. Cecilia Butler; Elizabeth Dempsey; and 
Bridget More ( a descendant of Sir Thomas More). There were children from each 
marriage. His eldest son, John, by Cecilia, inherited the estate. A daughter by Bridget 
married Sir James Fitzgerald.
1774 John married Mary Gage They had five children,- John; Mary; Lucy; Elizabeth; 
Bridget. Elizabeth, in time, inherited Thurnham Hall. It was she who built the present
church
1861. Elizabeth died unmarried. She disinherited her nephew, William Hoghton-



Dalton (son of Robert by his third wife) who was next in line, probably because of an
inferior marriage. The estate went to the descendants of her half-aunt, Lady 
Fitzgerald. Gradually this branch of the family ended with the death of Sir Gerald 
Fitzgerald in 1894. 
William Hoghton-Dalton had two sons, William Henry Dalton and Charles John 
Dalton. and three daughters, Elizabeth, Margaret and Bridget. 
William Henry, who had lived abroad, returned when the estate became vacant at the 
demise of the Fitzgerald Family. He regained the estate. 
The last of his children, Alzeira Eioise, died in 1982. She had sold the Hall to the 
Crabtree Family, who later sold it. So it became as it is today.  


